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THE investigations of Williams and Trvinel showed that extraction of organic
material from bone with ethylenediamine (ED) was superior to ashing with

KOH-glycol. Since the anorganic skeleton prepared in the former manner ap-
peared to be intact, the method was utilized by them in studies of trabecular
stress patterns. They also noted that less alteration of crystalline structure
resulted from preparation of the anorganic bone from ED than from glveol-
ashing methods. Peckham and Losee2 compared the efficiency of ED and KOH-
glycol extractions of dentin and found that there was a negligible loss of
mineral content with the -former method in contrast to an appreciable amount
with the latter. This is believed to be due to the relatively low temperature
(1180 C.) used in removing the organic fractions with ED in a modified
Soxhlet extractor. Because ethylenediamine is readily soluble in water, it can
easily be washed out of the anorganic matrix after extraction. Losee3 utilized
ED extraction to study the microscopic pathways in enamel and demonstrated
the presence of micro-lamellae in human enamel. It was the aim of the present
investigation to utilize this improved method of extraction of organic components
of calcified tissues in developing a method of studying the internal structure of
these tissues.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Fresh samples of bone and teeth were placed immediately in fritted disk,
Pyrex extraction thimbles. The thimbles then were placed in modified Soxhlet
extractors (Losee4) and the samples were extracted at 118° C. with a solution
of ethylenediamine, consisting of 80 parts of ED and 20 parts of distilled water.
One hundred milliliters of the solution of ethylenediamine was found sufficient
to extract the organic material from samples of fresh bone or teeth up to 5 grams
in weight. The extraction was carried out in a hood because of the toxicity of
the boiling ethylenediamine. The period of extraction was dependent upon the
size of the sample. An average o 48 to 72 hours was found to be necessary for a
5-gram sample. The extracted tissues then were washed for 30 minutes in a
constantly changing bath of distilled water previously shaken with anorganic
bone powder and filtered. After dehydration in a series of ascending alcohols
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and subsequent removal of the alcohol with ethyl ether, one series of anorganic
bone was placed in unsaturated polyester resin liquid (molecular weight approxi-
mately 2,000) containing a particulate dyestuff* and transferred to a vacuum
chamber. The vacuum was maintained for 30 minutes at a level just below the
point of ebullition of the liquid plastic. Then the vacuum was reduced, catalyst
was added, and the sample cured. The dye was retained on the walls of the
vascular channels while clear plastic filtered through the haversian canals and
filled the lacunae, canaliculi, and any other small spaces present. The specimens
then were decalcified with 0.1 N HCl. After dehydration, a second impregnation
with unsaturated polyester resin resulted in an optically clear specimen except
for the vascular channels which were effectively outlined throughout the block
with the dyestuff of the initial infiltration.

A modification of this double-embedding technic for bone was accomplished
by only partially infiltrating the secondary plastic mass into the specimen. In
this manner an interface was gained between the cleared portion of the block
and that portion containing plastic in only the spaces previously containing
organic matter. Thus, at any desired level in the block, the microstructure of
the bone could be revealed. (It should be noted that the curing temperature
and the amount of catalyst used in both impregnations must be constant to
prevent clouding of the otherwise clear plastic.)

In the third series, the extracted teeth were washed, dehydrated in alcohol,
and placed in ethyl ether. The specimens then were quickly transferred into a
60-40 mixture of methyl and butyl methacrylate monomers. Since these mono-
mers have small molecular volumes (in the range of 160 cubic A), impregnation
into very small spaces can be achieved. The volume of the monomer was at
least 100 times that of the specimen. To ensure complete impregnation, the
tissue was allowed to remain in the monomer for 72 hours. The catalyst then
was added and the plastic cured for 72 hours at 600 C. The sample was de-
calcified, washed with distilled water, and infiltrated with gelatin. The gelatin
was introduced by placing the specimen in a freshly prepared 10 per cent solu-
tion for 1 week at 600 C., during which time the aqueous solution was allowed
to dehydrate to one half its original volume. The gelatin was gelled in the
refrigerator and further hardened by immersion in 10 per cent formalin. These
specimens were sectioned at approximately 5-10 [t on the freezing microtome.
The resulting plastic-gelatin matrix was sufficiently contrasting to permit micro-
scopic study.

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

Ethylenediamine-treated cortical bone appears white, porous, and ashlike
as seen in Fig. 1. After impregnation with a plastic containing a dyestuff,
decalcification and re-impregnation with a clear plastic, the vascular channels
become apparent (Fig. 2). In Fig. 3 a higher magnification of Fig. 2 is seen.

*Ward's BPM Opaque Color, Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
TLuperco C D B. Lucidol Division of the Novadel Agene Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Fig. 1. Anoirganic bone. Boxvine cortical bone xx as Cut in sections and treated with
ethylenediainine to renoxve all oiga nic mia tcria l.

Fig. 2.- An ad(1jacent section of thc bone, show n in Fig. 1, inipregnated -witlh plastic bear-
ing a a-)rfticulate d1yestufll, thlcn llecaleifieil andl reiniprecgnatcdl withl (elear- plastic. DIuing the
initial fiipicegnation, thc xall s of the havxersiafl (-ana-ls acted as a1 filter to hold(I back the d c
pafrticl(e.s while the cleai. pltstic penetrtated into thie sialiiclr spaces prex iously occupied by
otlga nc miatteir in the specimen Subsequent ilcimlinaliztation .and reiunpr-egnation wxithl clear
pulatsst~ic cleairedl the specimen. Thie numer-ous xvascular- channels andt thliei branches can be sec ix.

Fig. 3.- A higher- ma,'gnification of Fig. 2 rex eals the distr ibution anmd contigui nation of
sonic of the x asclar channels outlinedI xxitli dye in the otherxxise clenretd slpeciniaens. The
canals amie viewed in a plane per-pendlicular to theX long axis of the bone.

Fig. 4.-\nother block of cortical bone treaLtedl acs before but seen here in the long axis
of the bone. This specimen is 300 au thick and clearly reveals the superficial as well as the
deeper channels in the clear ed plastic specinien. The smallest channels measure 25 ILA in
diameter.
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Fig. 5. -After partia-l seeconlary plastic impregnailon andl using oblique illumination,
the microscopic strullcture of liraLverisian stems can be ob}sered as xx eli as the r-itate(l vasculax
clhannels. Vtolkmnann's canals (V ), hlamxsian canals ( 11), interstitial larnellke (If,l), and
raversianLyr lamirellae (IlL,).

Fig. 6.- A tig-tier- nragnrfictation of Fig. 4 rexcaeals detailed strtcture of an hax elesian
5)istem. Note tie hax-eisi-klm riirellae, lacunae, andl cnaliculi and txx o Volkann's ca'nal]s
joining the ha \elrsiLn canal. 'L( unue (a ).

Fig. 7.-This is a pIrIset contrast photoriCicrogrtaph of a plastic and gelatin iroulel of
mature enamel. Tie etiel wxas prieparied by EID extraction, irrpregnution x ith acry lic plastic,
decalcife.iition and infiltration xith gelatin.

Fig. 8.- The structure-of the enamel rodIs and] interprismaitic sxibstmnce can be observeul
in this thin section of plastic and gelatin emrbedr(led enamal. T'he earbeding araterial hIas
apparently rxeplacedl the organic and inorganic. substances of enamel accurately. Observe the
longitiudinal and cri os- sectioned enarlli rlods (Pc ) and the interprisiratic substance (I).
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The canals can be observed more clearly. In this plane, perpendicular to the
long axis of the bone, the canals appear to form a regular network throughout
the bone model. When a sample of cortical bone is sectioned along its longi-
tudinal axis, rows of parallel haversian canals appear and numerous-Volkmainn's
canals join them at nearly right angles (Fig. 4). Since the inorganic portion
of this specimen is transparent, it is possible to visualize the channels deep in
the bone, branching and joining the haversian canals of the surface plane. The
channels are thus observed to be spaced fairly regularly and are completely
interconnected. It was also of interest to study the relationship of the vascular
channels to the haversian systems. Thus, one series of anorganic bone samples
with vascular channels outlined with dye was decalcified and reimpregnated
with plastic to approximately two thirds the depth of the block. This resulted
in clearing of the specimen to the level of infiltration of the secondary impregna-
tion. The remainder of the block contained the plastic skeleton of only the
initial infiltration. Thus, such microscopic structures as lamellae, lacunae, and
canaliculi appeared. The relationship of colored plastic-filled blood vessels to
haversian systems is seen in Figs. 5 and 6. Volkmann's canals can be observed
communicating with the haversian canals and with canals within interstitial
lamellae. A haversian system with its central canal joined by two Volkmann's
canals can be observed at high magnification in Fig. 6. This is an enlargement
of the central area of Fig. 5. The plastic structure reveals the lacunae and
canaliculi of the haversian system.

When it is desirable to study calcified tissues at even higher magnifications,
plastic and gelatin-embedded specimens can be sectioned on the freezing micro-
tome, mounted and studied. Five-micra sections of a plastie-gelatin model of
enamel can be seen in Figs. 7 and 8. This sample of enamel was from a mature
erupted tooth and so consists mainly of inorganic salts which are represented
by gelatin. The interprismatic substance between rods is believed to contain
proportionately less inorganic salts and thus appears to be represented mainly
by plastic which was infiltrated into the enamel following its treatment with
ethylenediamine. The rod boundaries and the spaces occupied by interprismatic
substance are more distinct than can be observed on thicker calcified ground
sections.

SUMMARY

Organic material was extracted from samples of bone and teeth with ethyl-
enediamine. The anorganic bone was impregnated with plastic containing a
particulate dyestuff, decalcified, and impregnated with clear plastic to reveal
a three-dimensional model of the vascular pattern. By only partial secondary
plastic infiltration, the microstructure of bone can be studied in relation to this
vascular skeleton. By substituting a low molecular weight plastic and gelatin
for the organic, water, and inorganic portions of dentin and enamel, it was
found that this model could be sectioned on a microtome and an accurate his-
tologic reproduction obtained. Application of these technics should result in
further elucidation of the structure of calcified tissues.
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The authors wish to express their sincere appreciation to Miss Elizabeth Haley for sec-
tioning and mounting of the three-dimensional replicas of bones and teeth.
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